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B. F. SCHWEIEE
xditok aid pmoFP-irro-

A westers mnn claims to have in-

vented a one wheel machine on which
a men caa travel as many aa 70 inilea
an hour if he has a good road.

A moxcmeht to the memory of
Stonowall Jackson, waa unveiled oa
July 21, tho 30lh auuiveraary of the
1st battle of bull Ran, at Lexington,
Va. The roracant of the Stonewall
brigade waa there at tho hoaJ of the
grand parado. Forty thousand peo-

ple were in attendance.
Tub stabs of Bttrdaloy's check

booka point out that certain men
received soin9 of tho money that
he plundered. JJardslsy was bad
enough to have falsified his check
tstuba. The checks or tho account cf
thfcm in th money inbtitatioBa
through which they passed would
Hettlothequcbtion.

Lue insurants agonta fire coBotant-!- J

tugging at the tvsit tails of men
to insure their livt-- end then when
there is the leaist peculiar thing about

man h doatn, which in liable to
happen to u;iy ono in tLio manifesta-
tion of nature in tho doaih of a man,
up pops u)o company, wun a law
suit, to contest the payment of insur
ance because they do not fully under- -

Bland the causea that lead to the
death.

Wuek the Iii'pjblican pty waa
managing the country ia its detlh
grip with aiavory it reqnirod Money
to pay army txpeuaes, and among
rocana employed to raise money was
a tus on iiicomq. Whoa tho war
cloa&d tho tax was repoalod. Tho
Democratic party fought that tnx.
Now the Doia ooratic party in Oliio
waiitn to levy an income tax, and
Bays ho ia thn piutfojm on which
they are running Cambell for gov-

ernor.
Gexekal JVuat, A. Early, delivered

the oration at the unvailing of the
Stonewall Jackson Statue in Virginia
latit wek. The General closed his
Bptuch by Baving''Let me conclude
by spying, and lot every honest heart
ed Confederate who fought bravely in
tho war, Bay: "If I uhould ever apolo-
gize any part lot or action taken by
mo in the waymay tho lightning of a
righteoua heaven blast mo from the
earth, and unj I be considered ns
spawn of tho earth by all honest
mn.' "

Tub shut down of tho steel works
at Harridbiirg will effect 20,000 peo-
ple counting that 5 peoplo are de-

pendent, directly and indirectly on
the 4000 men thrown out of employ-
ment. It's a errent blow to Ilarrisburro
business and no.v thj duvs aro be
ningtoahoi tenaud un tho foro runner
of winter it put. a gloomy face on
affairs for many families. How are
they to livo, whtro are thoy to got
the means to pny their rents, to pay
for their bread and butler fuel and
so forth. It is r ported that a large
percentage of the men belong to
secret labor organizations and that
they will keep them until they can
find employment.

Last fall the Farmers Alliance in
Kansas elected a man named G. Vs.
McKay of Harper county Judgo of
one oftho Judicial diV tricts of the state.
McKay was not a lawyer, but after
his election he attended a law school
six months, and. then ho know more
than tho Supremo Court of Kansas
or ho thought he did. He had order-
ed the arrest of a umn who had dene
KomethiDg unlawful us he believed.
Tho arrested eitizou carried tho cate
to the Supremo Court and that court
reversed tho order. McKay immed-
iately issued an other order of trrost
which included tho Bh6iiff iu the
order fur obeying tho Supremo Court.
Xow tho Suprems Court has ordered
the arrest of JuJga McKay for diso
beying jts orders. If the pcopie Lad
oloctcd a lawyer for judge the;
worn. I not have uach u snarl on hand
among the courts.

Criminal Labor- -

U.nleb the law iu Toraobsee iiitllv
idunls and corporations may con
trrct wim prison authority for the
labor ot convicted and jailed crimi-
nals, and oftiuiea the contractors pat
mo criminals at work alongside of
men of honest lives and honest rerni-i:..- ..

c i. . , .
lOLiu.i. oucu was mo ccso m Coal
Creek coal mines. A lot of peniten
tiary criminals were taken to the
mines under contract prico with the
prison authority and placed in the
mines to work with rerjutaMn mlnm
Tho result was tho honest miner pro-
tested and refused to allow the crim
inals to work with them. A com.
pany of 80 militia were sent into the
region to take caro of and nrofpct
the jail birds, but the appearance tof
tn miiiua caused a geueral uprising
and the criminals ond militia were
taken and placed oa bjard of a train
of cars and shipped out of the vulley.
The Governor of the Rtate th
ed all of the militia but did not march
them into the valley A Committee
ot miners met the Governor at Knox-ville- ,

and there it was agreed that
the Governor shall at once convene
the Legislature in extra session for
the purpose of considering the ques-
tion of repealing the conviet labor
contract system. The Legislature is to
be convened within GO clays and dur-
ing that time have agreed" not to mo-
lest the convicts at their work, and
not to allow property to bo destroyed.
Criminals should never bo placed at

work in competition with hoawst la-

bor and the system of prison labor
that manufactures geoda that are
sold in the market in competition
with honeut men's work should be
abolished in all of the states. If
men will make outlaws of themselves
so that tbev will have to be confined,
they should not be allowed while in

'l to make goods in competition
with the pcopie outside whose la
bor and savings build the jails in
which the thieves and itmidbrers are
Confined. Prison life should haver
horrors enough to make its life un
desirable to the thieves and then it
would be of some account in intimi
dating bad pcopie from committing
crime. The wav prisoners are now
treated ia jail, they live bettor than
thousands (.of honest people upon
whose energy and earnings, jaila,
courts and jail keepers and court of
ficials are kept up. 1 he people nev
er intend wuen they submit to taxi.
tion to keep up iai's, tint the prison
rlaces shall become manufacturing
establishments and places where rail
road contractors and coal miners may
go to employ thieves and murderers
to work for them at contract prioe.

Sworn into Prison.

The bad men and bad women who
tell falsehoods about people thoy do
net liko live in cvory community and
every community has its peoplo who
do not hetitalo to swear falsely
ugair.st whomsoever they are dis-

pleased, but it has been left to the
Chauibersburg Repository of July
22 to relate ths account of the rob- -

btry and murder of farmer Frank-
lin county man, and ths false swear-
ing by which the man who commit-o-

thj murder succeedod iu fixing
the crime on another Franklin Co.
man, and having sent him to tbo pen-
itentiary for a period of 33 yearn.

The lCopository says in tho recent
tnvatericus murder of Samuel Jones,
a former resident of Franklin Co., iu
Colorado some six years ago. The
nmrderod man was a native of Path

aiiey una a nrotner or rose Master
Robert G. Jones of Fanneltsburg,
who after tho aiTair went west to

the case; but did not bring
his brother's body buck with him
Campbell tho companion of Jones,
who waa accused of the murder, but
is now claimed to be innocent, was
also a native of Path Vallev. The
following despatch from DenTer, Cu.,
gives fuller particulars of the recent
developments in tho case, which will
be of interest to our readers, espec
iallv thoso in Path Valley.

"Ia tho history of crime th it swept
over the Lto reservation ia western
Colorado from the removal of the In
dians to tho beginning of 1S86, there
was no single instance of lawlessness
and murder that caused gruater ex
citement or aroused such inteuse in.
dignation among partisnn friends,
than the murder of Samaal Jones al-

leged to havo been done by his part-
ner, Johu L. Campbell on My 19,
1SS3, near Una weep, Canon, Mesa
county.

Campbell wa e manager fora
ranch. Jones had mining interests
at Silvertoii, and Ppett most of bia
time in the vicimty of that rlaO- -

In the summer of 1S83 to Tilted
Campbell, aud ner a stay of svrera!
days the unfortunate Jones left tho
cabin in the afternoon cf Muy 19,
LSoo for Sihertou, and wsi never
thereafter seen aliv-3- . Two days af-
terward Campbell returned home.
lauding the horses ridden br Jones.

Two months elapsed before sus
picion wua aroused, and then only
when ic Utcame known that Jones
bu'.l never reached Silverton. Tho
entiro population Campbell among
them turned out to scour the couu- -

trv for the missing man. Ills body
was at luit found at the base of a
hugh perpendicular rock near the
summer ranch of Campbell and Jones.
There were bullat holes from a

revolver in tho body and
clothing. the body at the base
of tho clilf was found a pendant to a
watch chain that proved to fit exact-
ly upon the chain worn byCampboil.

As a motive, tho State produced at
tho trial of Campbell two contracts,
one which mado Jouea and Camp-
bell etpibl partners in everything.
In the other tho profi.'s only were to
bo divided afkr the tu:n origir.ally in-

vested by Jones had bocn paid back.
The first was declared a forgory by
the prosecution, and the inference
drawn that crime was committed to
make Campbell sure of his share un-
der tho forged contract.

Campbell was arrested and the
trial is recalled as one in which mvuy
bitter end acrimonious passages at
arms were indulged in by opposing
attorneys. Campbell hnd little Jcri-den- ce

to offer further thus clnim Lit
iuuocenco. The jury returned a ver-
dict of murder in the 2nd dogreo.
Judge Gerry sentenced him (Camp
boll) to 33 years in thu penitentiary.

Among tiie important witnesses for
the proHL-cutio- wore Hob and Ira
Smith cowboys from Una weep. They
fairly boiled over to fasten the crime
on Campbell. V.hen tho verdict was
rendered Bob and Ira in their indig-natio- c

thought Campbell should not
escape with his life, proceeded ta or-
ganize a mob to lynch him. Their
plans wore frustrated.

Tho Smith brothers two years lat-
er held up a Itio Grando mail ex-
press train east cf Grand Junction.
Some weeks after they were arrest-
ed while in hiding by 'Sheriff Cramer.
The brothers were lodged in jail in
Denver awaiting trial iu tho Freder.
iok court for robbing the United
States Mail. While recruiting their
wasted physical energies in jail they
mot the equally famous Newt Veres,
well known 83 "the terror of Deor
Trail."

The Smiths and Verse became
friends and exchanged confidences.
The Smiths were convicted and sent
to Laramie City, Wyoming, to sorve
a long term. Vcrce now resides in
Canon City and a few davs ago con- -

iesseu tnat tno tsmiths proclaimed
Campbell's innocence and admitted
that they had committed the crime.

excuse wiey saia tnat Jones wa
robbed of $i2,000. Campbell's re
lease 13 caw being looked after.

Hold It ( the Llgbt. -

The man who tolls you confiden-
tially just what will euro your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Bidsam this
year. In the preporatio of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
coida no expense is spared to cam-

bine omly the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
netioe the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
60c and $1. tf.

Demooratio Primary Battle- -

Froia the mid He of last Saturday
afternoon to seven o'clock in the
evtning the Demooratio party from
the Susquehanna river to the" Hunt-
ingdon county line was in a blaze of
battle under the fierce fire of ballots
between Regulars and Independents
for the primary nomination and or-
ganization of the party in Juniata
county.

About 14S5 men were engaged.
The Regulars won the offices.
TLi6 Independants won tho organ-

ization.
The most important office ia con

test was that of President Judge.
Early in the year it was thought Pat-
terson would have no competitor,
but McMeen, Independent shied his
castor into the arena, and then be
gan one of the notable fights between
Regular and Independent. Patter
son won the battle by 739 votes to
McMecn's C78.

The second important and most
fiercely contest .vas that between
Jenkins an old time Rt-eul- and
Berry, Independent High Priest aud
leading kicker. Jsnkins pierced
irry armour and laid out the ex
preacuer by 171 majority. Tho rote
stood, Jenkins 828, Berrv C57.

SulouiT and Fink, Regulars f tho
stra:g:ii oraer won tne battle ever

other candidates for the Asso
ciate Ju.ugeihip by,G31 and GG9 votes
respectively, ror tue Barua office
Millihen had 353 votes; llinebau"h
bad 2GI votes; Wisohaupt tad 2 til!
votes; Earner baa CqI votes.

Van Urmer won tuo nomination
for Sheriff. Ha has not been looked
upon as a Regular of tho first water.
and ia past days it is said flirted with
the high kickers ia more than one
campaign, but becauso he lives in
the Republican stronghold of Fayette
it was deemed politic to nominate
him. yohnBon wa3 laid on tho shelf,
aud Haokenbergor as the Frenchman
says, wa knocked "Hors de Combat.
Van Ormer had 577 votes; Hackeu-berge- r

297, ohnson 4D8.
The Bell and Bealo vote for Jury

Commissioner surged along with the
battle, and when all was over Boalo
ij proven to bo tuo candidate by
889 votes to Bell's 4S9. It will thus
bo &eeu by those who understand
the jiolitical complexion of the can-
didates that the Regulars won the
fight for j the offices, but lost the
county organization in the defeat of
Noble for Couaty Chairman.

The Regulars hd in tho field Sher
iff Noble true and tried, and a strong
man for County Chairman. Tho

rallied for D. B. MeVil-liam- s

a veteran ia politics and a
strong man in other ways. McWil.
Jiams won the Chairmanship on a
vote of 7i2. Noble lost the Chair-
manship en a vote of GGG.

There were a number of contosts
f--r return Judges. Notubly, among
thsm, Editor BvUbaiL who used to
be bedfellow frith the Independents
and ho changed beds and was smug
gled in with the Regulars, but waa
defeated for 'return judge. It

reported on the street that Bon-sa- ll

ha4 gone t bod with tho regu-
lars for tho purpose of getting the
nomination ns delegate to tho Con
stitutiocal Convention.

la Patterson Howard Kirk a voter-- n

Regular was defeated for return
Judge, and so on the battle raged
and was lost and won amonjr the
unterrified, and now tho chief gladi
ators of the fight are taki jg a breatk- -

ing sped to lock at each ether.
THE JttSTISO OF JCDGrS.

The Return Judges mot in the
Coiirt House at 2 o'clock P. M., on
Monday.

J jhn Leach ths retirircr ecunty
chairman called the meeting to or-
der.

Henry 8wab was eieeted chairman.
Wm. Jackman,!. C. Lantz WRre elect
ed becru'kfU'ies. lr. uackmaa desir-
ed to substitute 11 E. Parker, which
waa granted.

Dr. Hitter presented credentials
from Tusearor as a Eabstitut-- 3 for
Judgo Martin. President Swab
wanted to know what to do in the
cp.so and suggested a motion.

Jndge Shceaky oaked whether
Rittc--r had been ev.ora Captaiu
Hinkle moved to admit the Doctor
as a return judga tho motion carried
unanimously.

President Swab rer.d the r.ame of
ta.-'-i csadidato and the number &f
Toiei f ifti for each one in the respec-
tive townships, which wero recorded
by the secroterio3. Secre tary Parker
nimouii.-c-d the number of votes each
camlidiie received as given abova.

Tho convuntiou parted resolutions
endorsing Governor Pat toon's

approved Representa-
tive Crawford'a Iigislativecreerand

. i.iii . .

rccuocimenuea ;uo iicKeD to evorv- -
bo

A ufw co-jct- commitioo was
chosMn.

Itobert McMen waa nominated a
delegate to the Constitutional Con-
vention.

A Trotting Steer.
Says the Bloomfield Advocate of

July 22nd: Messrs. David Bower,
of Bloomfield, and I. M. Etter, of
Newport, aro tho proud possessors of
a remarkable bovine. A black steer
W03 recently purchased by thorn in
Huntingdon county and is now at
Etter's farm, in Juniata township.
The animal is a natural trotter and
thus far has outstripped every horse
in tho neighborhood. It will work
single, double, in any sort of vehicle,
and has wonderful strength. John
Drawbaugh, proprietor of the Tha-diu- m

House, Carludo, was in town
on Monday making arrangements for
the exhibition of the animal at the
Cumberland county fair this coming
fall. On the first day the steer will
be driven double; 2nd dav; will run
againt a horse; 3rd day will trot
ogaiast a horso ia track eulkies.
lut. Bower will bring tho etaer to
Bloomfield this week and pnt him in-
to regular training at the driving
park preparatory to exhibiting him
at diffsrent county fairs.

The Kansas anti-Tru- st Law pro
hibits insurance companies from com- -
biniug to maintain rates in that State.

Repitbllcau Committee Meet
Inr- -

The Republican County Commit-
tee is hereby earnestly requested to
to meet in Mifflintown, in the Jacobs
House.

SATURDAY, AU8TST 8 TO, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., to arrange for the
coming campaign.- -

W. V. Shirk,
Chairman.

Walker ISotes- -

Seme farmers have cut oats.
Miss Mollie Manbcck baa returned

from a visit to her parents in Snyder
county.

Red Rock Sabbath School will
hold a festival on the school grounds
''n Saturday evening, August 15th,
1S91.

Irvin Smith returned to Lscust
Run from Philadelphia to spend a
short vacation at home.

Henry Hostotler and William Eag-e-r

treated thoir berry pickers last
Wednesday to ioe cream. A gener-
ous act.

Adam Page has received a back
pension of fc3S, and shall here after
recieve $3 per month.

Our examination waa held iu Mex-
ico last Friday and tho teachers
seemed well pleased with the result,
and the way inwhich Mr. Carnsy
conuueted it.

The directors bad thoir meeting
in the afternoon, end the schools
were let as follows.

Mexico First school Ex-Si- pt , Rob-iso- n;

Btcond school, John Ferner;
Centre, Joseph Wirt; Mt. Pleasant,
Miss Blancha Frey; Cedar Grove,
R. II Me.V'een; Locust Run, Miss
Florence Detra; Van Dyke, Miss

Royan: Red Rock, Miss Lot-
tie Rogers; Flint Hill, Miss Cecelia
J. Royan; Van Wert, Miss Maggio
Kinrer.

Schools will open on the fiit Mon-el.i- y

in October. They have also se-

cured new desk. for Van Dyke school
others are nee led laiiy and no
doubt tho remaining needy schools
will coon be supplied.

Bas Nox.

XIlff!itrcl Excursions to llic
Choicest Resorts of the Xeir
Jertej Coast via I'cnasyl-Tanl- a

Railroad.
The 2nd of tho seiie of the Penn

sylvania railroad's select tours to tho
reiorts of the New Jersey coat was a
grand success. 1 wo Iarga trains har
ly sufficed to accommoelate the
party and they are now eui jying a
delightful visit to the Bhore. Tbo
next dato is August Gth, which will
enable the mem'ors of that party to
reach the shore at the very high-tid- e

of the season. The points available
ly tnese tours are Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City, er Ocean
City, all of which are favorites w.th
the people of Western Pennsylvania.

Tho excursion tickets good for ten
days are to be sold at a rate of $10.-0-0

from Pittsburg, and at correspond-
ingly low rates from other stations.

A special train of Tarlor Cars and
Day Coaches will lsavo Pittsburg at
s ou a. 3i., lot riiaadetphiu, stop
ping at all important junction points,
where connections will be made with
trains from brooch lines. Passen-
gers will spend tho night in Phila-
delphia and proccad to the seashore
by regular trains of tho next day.

Tickets will bo suld from stations
named below, and train schedule will
be as follows:

Rate. Train Lrve.
Pittsburg $10 00 6.10 a. m.

Lowistown Jc 6 00 2 15 p. m.
MiiH'n 5 65 3.05 "
Newport 5 00 3.3G "
Duncannon i GO 3.53 "
Philadelphia Ar 7.1G '

Underscore tho data August Gth,
so that you will not miss this great
trip.

After a Farmer- -

Suabury American: Three men
drove out to Johu Gross' farm in
Tumbling run valley the other day.
They were bunco staorers. They
wanted to buy tho farm at a fancy
prico. Gross got into their carriage
and shortly afterward tho sharpers
started a game of cards. Gross was
induced to play and ho won $200.
The men wanted him to show 200
to prove that ha was willing to pay
if he had lost. Gross said they
should drive to the bank and he
would get tho money. Oa the way
ho began to think this was a peculiar
scheme anil ho became frightened
aud jumpeel out of the carriage, and
told tho bunco men to move on.
Tho mattor was repotted to the po-
lice later, but the man had eleparted
for fresh fields and greener victims.

Now England's Dccliue.

Philadelphia lVeord: The dimin-
ish birth lato in New England, and
the consequent decline tf families,
has often boen a themo of comment
for moralists anel stuetouts of scial
science. But never, perhaps, has
it been so strikingly exemplified as
in the case of Birmingham, Conn.,
where in a single school elistrict not
a child has boen boru in nine years;
so tbat tbe school will have to bo
abandoned. This is doubtless an
un common case; but there is no
ground for the belief that it is w holy
exceptional at least, no such ground
is stated in the item setting forth
the fact. It ia to be hoped, on every
account, that to the evil of abandoned
farms in New England may not be
added that of abandoned schools.

Drunkennewi or tue Liquor
Habit positively Cured by Ad-

ministering: Dr. Ualnea'
Golden Specific

It la macufac tared s powder which can
bo given in a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
ol tbe patient. It ii absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
care, whether the patient ia a modem!
drinker er an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of cases, and in every
instance a peifect cure baa followed. It
Kivca fails. Ths system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an otter
impossibility for the liijuor ai polite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

49 page book of particulars free. Ad-

dress
goliE!I Bi'Ecirie co., 185 Bace St., Cincin-
nati, O.

June 21, 'Ul-l-

14 la&t. Etre roa new Itabbanr
ns Udt. Whr, bo! Tmi an tlis old oom

WoffSnCMEBlacHnfJ
It make thrm tank life nw; ud mj rho-- a alt3
dramd wiU it, huld towr (xWioii t'Nttfctt W
wabbmc. evan tbuvl! lb aoow orocp in.

Chang a Un Tabt to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak
A Cane Rocker to Kahogcny.

Sea what tu b domo vith 25 3. worth of

ifff TfiAT errt)maym.
WOLFF A R1KDOLPH, Fhlltlel:ti.

stfwb in &ng, Pltt and IftftUM Furnishing dtart

STXI'IIEXSOX'S

nir SIX ESS COLLEGE
and

INSTITUTE OF SnOKTIlAND.

(Chartered . uuder laws of FennfTlvanla.)

WILLI AMS POET, FEXNA.,

"Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendidly organized Institution.
A beautiful location. Delightful sur
rouneliugs. Air pura. All the mod

era improvements.

BOOK-KKEPIN-

SHORTHAND,

BARKING,
TYPE-WRITIN-

SPECIAL J1TTEA'T10. , is given
to Business Arithmetic, Commercial
Law, Business Correspondence, Com
mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Jlimeogriphing, Hsnifold- -

ing, Copying, &.a.

The l'rincipal of the Business Do
pi'rtment is an espeiienced account
ant in keeping books for firms, com
panies and corporations. The short-
hand elepartment is presided over by
one of tho most popular teachers in
tho State.

A CWMPETMT COTS Or ASSISTANT IN-

STRUCTORS.

POPULAR AT UOKE.

More than one-ha- lf of all the stu-

dents enrolled are from the City of
Williamsport.

Bool; - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
conrau of instruction by mail.

Send for Circulars and TrisI List by mail.
S. T. Stewsexson, Principal.

LLGJL.
RIDGE LETTING.B

From date hereof until noon of Angnst
tlth, ltS), propci-ai- will be rocoived by
tbo undcrslgno'l, for Ibe erection of a
trestle bridga acroia thi csaal difeb, as an
approach to tho cmrty br.dtfo bn built
across the rirer at Port Itoya!. Kendswiil
be required of tbe suocosnful bidder tor the
faitblul performance of the woit. The
riRlit is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Description, Alc, cnj bo obtained at the
Commissioners' nftlcn, Miflintovrn.

David I.hale,
Joua ilALLSNTMR, Com',
Lilian Sut MAS,

Attest:
C'das B. CaAwroBD, Cltrk.

July 29th, Ib91.

iaiGKETTCSLLESE
SSC0MI8ERCEi n I LA IK

THE LEACfNG SCHOOL Of

BOSIHESSiSHi
34?

A PSlGNKE'S SALE
Zk. 07

VALITAHLE REAL ESTATE
- ll! I ; i i

mAfin tiP Orh il.iv nf inno. mt1 I fhn A a.
Agn Iu trnst (or the beoeflt of crfl iters of

at a countj, Pa.. wiU toil by public To&due or

Saturday. August 15. 1891.
at 2 o'clock 1. M., ol said day, eii the man
sion I arm in Walker townsUip. tbe follow
ing vaiaabiort o! estntw, to wit;

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Walter
tvwnibip, Juniata eouuty, Pa., nouuded on
the norlu by lands of jlfiChaul bicber and
John KanflTinan; on the east by lands of
John Kautl'man and John Merle; on the
south by lauds of John Mertz, Samuel Sie.
ber and Watll.ow Kodgevs, and on tbo weal
by lacds of siatthew KoJgcrs and Joseph
Oy singer, conuiuicg

OJiC Hl'KDBEO ACaES,
more or less, ana navmg tnroon erectod a
Log Frame House, good Frame

Bank Darn
and outbuilding. A good Apple Orchard
on the farm and running water at the house
and barn. Handy to schools, church and
railroad station.

No. 2. A tract of woodland situate in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by lands of

; on the east by lands of Reuben
Moist; on the south by Isnds of Bmannel
Browand ana on tbe west by William Ort,
containing

rirTiiK ACRES,
more or less.

CcKoirioKs or Sale: $1733.23 of the
purchase money of the mansion farm to re
main in said tarui during the natural lifo of
Mrs. Anna Moist, widow ot David ifsist,
deceased, to be secured by mortgage, tbe
interest of which is to be paid annually on
tbe lst,day of Jane of each and every year to
Abraham J. Hoist and Jonas KauHmau, Ex-
ecutors of tbe last will and testament of
David Hoist, deceased, and tbe principal
sam te be paid after tbe death of tbe said
Mrs. Anna Moist to William ii. Kurtz. As
signee aa aforesaid, in three equal annual
payments wltnont interest. Ten per cent.
of tbe balance of tho purchase money of
said farm to be paid on day ot sale. Thirty
per cent. on the confirmation of tbe sale .by
tbe court. Thirty per cent" on the first dav
of April, 1892, when deed will be delivered
and possession given, aud thirty per cent,
on tho Hrst day of April 1833, to be secur-
ed by judgement with interest from the
confirmation of ths sale by the court on the
last two payments.

Ten per cent, of the purchase monev of
tbe tract of woodland to be Daid on dav uf
sale. Thirty percent, on tbe continuation
of tho sale by ths court, aud the balance on
the first day of April, lb'jl, when dotal will
be delivered and possession given.

niUJAMU.li.caTz,
dssigntt.

Vfot' - " --
rnm 'irti--'-- "

T
yf JEWERS OF

OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
WILL SOON FIND TAT x

LASTS LOj-JGE-
, TASJE3

SVEETER THAN OjtjE TO-

BACCOS, AD WILL phEASE
,f ASX YO'JJ? CEALER FOR IT,

7 .WO iJICiSTCN CfcTTiNC IT.

Z'z?y ptu'G SJAf.pED LlC

ynovE cJj.
ft 5. aXJa., LuliISluJe, o- -

I iTkRTEANS' COUUT SaLE
Vf or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order out of the

Ori-har.- Court ot Juniata coonty, Penna.,
1 tlir unrtrsi2ne1 Exeentor ( Kcfus M
Ford, lat? of Doliwsro township, Juniata
county, fenna, wiu sell by publ;e vendnc
or ovtcry, at the promises ia Delaware
tewnsbip, Jacuta county, Penna, on

Saturday, August 15th, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., (he follnwijg described

aiuauie Ken! bstntn, to wit.
A trsct of Land ilua'o in Ddlawsre town

ship, Juniata County, Pa , bounded on the
north by lends of which this was a ptrt
along tho public read; on tbo east by lands
ot Thomas Crostoa aud Lewis Keller; on
the south by lands of Alrhonso Krr; and on
tbe west by lands of Harriot Kaylor con
taining

Tiventy-si- x Acres,
more or loss.

Terns cr Sal.
20 pr cent, of pnrcbas money to be

paid on dty ol sl; 3) percent, on conrirm-- a
ion ol sale by the court, and tbe rumiin- -

rior on tbo first dy of Ap-- U IS'j'i. when
docd will 10 dciivrMi r.iKi pososeiou pivon.

IJAKRIAT A. JN ATLCR ,
KxtctitoT of F.ufus ;j. sard, Jeccate.l.

--OKPliiNS' CO'THT S Xl.W.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
ry virtus of sn ordr ! sue! out of the

Orphans' Court ot Juniata County, Fenn-ylvani- a,

!, the nndersijtnr i Krecutor of
David Sciiili, late of Dolawsre township,
Juniata county, Pa., deceatod, will sell by
pnolic veudne ar outcry at the rsuiia in
Dclawaro towcsulp, J.mu'a coan'y, Pa., on

Saturday, August 22. 18G1,
at 1 o'clock P. ., of day, the follow-
ing a:uuDic rial es'aie, to wit:

Tbe undivided oto half uf a certain mes-
suage tenniuspt ar-.i-l tret of land situate in
Delaware to"ni:ir. Jurr.all Pa.,
bounded en tL:e norm by Uorij of David D.
Diinm; on i!o eaat by lanrls of Isabella
Locdns!3trr, (Joo.fp !'. K:ty tail Jona-
than Kissr; on fno fu'.i:1! Mi l ret by lands
of the heirs of Sjuiuel O. Evan, contain-
ing
O.VE HX'MtKED AND THltES ACKKS,
wore or less.

Teeks cr Sale.
One hr.lr nf the rnrrbasc mor.ey to bo

paid on the cc r.fii i,i:iun of (he sale by the
court arid 1L0 rur:,n.1rr on tliu liiotday of
April. A. X)., lhf-2- , licn deed wiil b3

aid pbssrssion givfo.

Viecti'or of fltrci.1 Smiih, dte'd.

Xothlns Oa Earth Will

va A fg- -

yIIV
LIKE

Sheridan's Ccniitiaa Pswderf

FtntV sa niMrrtnrt law ii i ii a
Wood fr ytvxn-- ctttk.""T 'n-- Ji 'nrv. "KnO 1AJVO "V3 HI'

mx y t prrvyr.t uf s fl ottfri tT.
a j vj tw em rur two pf taw j

vironmr rpw. IViUtvr l;M:n frtx. with A

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on inch Ivn.p.
Its extensive sale for many yfars
has established its repuUtion.
There is nothing better. Try it

--7cr sale by dealers and grocers.

H0L10B&UGK a SOfTS GIOTWNG STOBE,

IJaying ju6t retui-uc- d from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
we are prepared to show you the neatest, nobbwst and latest styles in
market.

Our Stock of Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, and everything in the Line of Gents' Fnr.
Uhing Goods, is larger and finer thanvr before. As we took extra pains in our spllx;.
tion in tbat hue. .

IN CLOTHING, Wf HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.
from the smallest to the largest at prices that canDot be beat.

"We also have a full line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Footwear- -

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchel, .Jewelry, Ac,
If in need of an3 thing in onr line, and if you want a bargain, this

is the place and now tho time to get it

HOLLOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, pi.

Renewed.
We have jus? unloaded and

Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1891, which hare
been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for yourself. "We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas
ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people Avant. Vv e

have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the host brands.

TRY 0U TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Ilemembcr the place,
Mais Btbf.kt, Oppositk Coubt Ilocbi

Miffiiiilowi:,
Frcd'k i:srjE31CSAl23

& Son.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
rUlLADELPlil.l,

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
DO YOU READ IT t

fSt-iii- l tKjetal for a fieo eamplo copy.
THREE MONTHS TKIAL 25 CENTS.

WIS U TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbat I can stoi toothacfik ia leoa than

Ere uiinuti s ; ce pain, no extracting.
That I can extract testh wi'huut pain,

by the nte ef a f.nid s.pplicd to tho teth
and gmas ; no danger.

That Diseased J n m s (kn--w-

as Scurvy) treat Vi-- ; .fyal aaris'nllj
ana a cure warl-iiVi- : oruntcd in every
case. "Vjoli

Teeth Filled and warranted for Ufa.
Artificial Teeth repaired, fercharged or,

remoddlod, from $9.00 to $12 per sot.
Beautiful Gum Knatnelu'l Test inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to gtve perfect satis-
faction. Peopia who bate artificial tee.tb
with which they caunbt eat, are especially
invited to call."

Tirms Casb.

G. L. DERR,
PractlcaliDentlst.

cstablisbid is uirrLuiTOwii, Pa., ia 1800.
Oct. 14 '65.

Q mm mm
Bnainc from the eflscta of jaarhtni anon, early
dacar. w'itinff iraakneM. kt muhuod. etc., I H 4
ftnd a valuable treattw fscslM oontalnlog fail
partlcn lars fir horns enre. ftp JTJ of eharnn. A
ti!nd!.l cwiUnl work ; shonl.l 1 nm& by ever
man wno ia tMrrooa and AabiUtakrd., Aildraoa,
aroC V. C aVOWXaOI. SooOaa, CotUkr

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Blt Feod.

STKAIK(;ii;s,Ha, Prcssct,
SIIIXGL.I: ."tIII.US, &c.

PORTABLE GRIST IrllXl..
Threshing Machinon, etc

Send for illntratcd Catalogne.
A. 11. FARl IIARCO.,Tork, Pa

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform the public that I hare

now in my new millinery atora at my place
of residence on Water atreet. Miffiintown,
second door from corner of Bridge atreetj
a fall stock of SpriBg and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest atylea.
and having employed first data mUline.--
lam prepared to snpply the public with
everything found in a nrttclasa milling
store, come and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEI3L
Harch

Louts E. Atkissoh. F. M. M. ri.!irL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing fromi t
ly attended to.

Orrtci On Main street, ia place of resi.dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south oi
Bridge street. 10ctG,lSS6.
Jonn McLaughlin. JostrBwrSni.s

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIAT.1 CO., Tji,

CTOnlj reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1SS3-- 1J

cn.D.M.CKAwrORn, db. da a win jc.cAroan,
K. V. X. UKO ii SO.Y.

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral brawlies.
Office at old pfand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Miiillutown, Pa. One or Iwth
of thera will bo found at thoir oilico ct all
times, unlecs otherwise profcseUiL-aH- cn.
gnfred.

April 1st, 1890.

PEHNSILYAKIA COLLEGE.
Ccttjslurr, Pa.

FOUNDED IN 1S32. LarTT Fara'.tv.
Two t'n II courses of study Classical

and Scientific. Spocial courses in all de-

partments. Observatory, Lalmratori s act
new OTUiuasiuru. ':ve lar;u buil liujs.
S'eaui beat. Libraries 22.UOO voliiiuus.
K.vpones lirw. Di:irffiient ct Uvgi, no
and Physical Culiure in charge uf n ox
perieuced pbysicisn. Accesoilde by

Railroad trains. Location on the
BtTTLKf ield of Getfvsbnrg mubt pleasant
andhosUhv. PltEi'AKATOBV

in separate building's for
Doys and young men preparing lor bus-
iness ut College under special ere of tho
Principal and threw aci:itatits,r.id:r:g Willi
students in th building. Full torin ijnSept. old, 1S91. For (Catalogues, addr.iss,

U. VV. UcKXI'JUT, JJ. I) ,
i'reiud. nt, or

Kkv. 11. G. BL'EULKit, A. St.,
Prircip-.l- .

Gettysimrg, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LR0AI

TIMK-TAB- LC

On aud after Sunday, July 10, I8M,
trains that atop at Mifflin wiil ran as folio-- :

j EASTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leaves liiiTHn at

i 6,40 a. in.. Pert Koyal 8,45 a. m.. Thorap.
somown .ui a. m Millerstown 7,11 a. in.,
Kcw Port 7.20 a. ra.f Dnncannon, 7.4C a.
m., Marvavill, 8,02, arrives at Harr.nburg,
K.20 a. n.'..Pbiladlnh!a. 11.9K . n.

jUimin at 3,00 p. in., Port '
Koval,

I 8,05 p. id.. Thoinpsonluu-n- 8,22 p. ta., Mil.
lerctoiru. g,C2 p. rn , nrrivea at Uarri.burg,
4,40 . m.. Philadelphia at 3.S6 p. in.

j Mifflin AccomniciJatlon on Snndny leaves
I Mifflin at 7.20 A. M; arrives at Harrisburg.

.v a. m.; lenv.a llarriaourg, at li 25 p.
m.; arrives at A'lfEin at 2 00 p. m.

HaRRisarso A occmmo3.it tin leaves At.
j toor.adai.y at 10.ia. m., Tjrone 104;! ,

m., Mt.Unionat J0,fla. m.. N. namilfon
12.06 p. M..SlcVeytown 12,21 p. m.,
istowa 12 47 p. rn., Jfilford 1.06 p in.,

Port Koyal 1.16 p. niMexico 1,2J p. m , Tuscarora 1.22 p. ui.
'

j Vandyke 1,26 p. ni., Thompsontown 1 ?i
j p. re.. Durard I,';7 p. m., Millerstown ,.
J f P- - 10 Newport l.f2 p. m., arriving at
J Uarrwburg 2.60 . ra.

Ska Uiiobh Exraass leaves Aitoona dc.il- -'
at 7,16 a. m., and stopping a all re"Wr
stations bMwoen Altoor.a aud Ilarrixbrg,

. reaches Miillin at 10,(.& a. m., Carrixbiirg
11.40 p. M., and arrivas in Phlladjlrhia ut
8.15 p. m.

'

i Maii.Taih Altoona at 2,00 p. m., and
sterling at all regular stations arrives at
MillliD at. 6 03 p. m., UarrUbnrj 7.00 p. m.,

, Philadelphia 19,55 p. m.
Mail Ksj.re as leaves PltfHbiirtj at 1 2 oi) p ra.

, Altooua 6 20 p ni ; Tyrone 6 0 p m ; il.ir.t-- j
lugdon 7,00 pm; I.uwiHuwn 80,--i pin KiC-- I
tlin S 27 pm; Bnrrisbnrt 1! 10 p. iu.i VW.a-Da- v

Expbess leaves Pittslmrjr at .i.ua A.
j V. ; Ahoona 11. 50 A. M.; r..iv (l irfdat Mifflin at 2.05 P. II.; .rriv.;, 6t !J;lrri,.
burg at 5,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 3.00 P.
U- -

Philadelphia Kx(irss will stop at lliffl--
at 11 87 p. m., when flagged -

WESTWARD,
j Mifllin Accommodation leaves PhiUJ;-l-phi-

at V.W a. m., HarnVbure, l.lfi in.,
Newport, 1.08, p. in., Millerstewn, 1,18 p.

j m.. Thompaonfown, 1,28 p. m.. Port
1.45 Mitllln, 1,50 p. m., IlarriKburj 8.2 p.

j m; Millerstown 9,X5 p ni; TbomutjMtfcwn
p ni; .vexico y.i p m; Port Koyal

1)5 p mj arrives at Mifflin lO.f'6 p m.
Vast Lm leaves Pbiadalpliia daitv at

11 40 a m; L'arrisburg 8 40 p m Mifflia
5f1pm; I.ewisfown 5 28 p in ; Alfoon
7,o0 p m ; arrives at Pittsburg at 1 1 65 p :n.

V7at Passisoks leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; HarriHburp, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncsnnon, 8 61 a. m.; Newport, 8 22 a.
m.; Millerntown, 9 5a. m.; Thompsontown,

47a. m.; Moxlco, 10 03 b. m.; Port
Royai, 10 07 a. m.; MilUin, 1014 a. m.;
sliltord, 10 20 a. m.; Lewixtowo, 10 40a.m.;
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrcnn, 1 02 p. ci.
Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at ill r ic .' ;r
stations Ilarrisburg end A!t:ju.;
Arrive at Pittsburg at 6 o'J

OTrraa Exrasss leaves Philadelphia dal-
ly at 6 5 p.m., Harrisburg, 10 20 p. ni.,
stopping at Eockvillo, Maryville, Duncan-eo-

Newport, Millerstown, Thorr.rsontown,
Port Koyal, time at Miillin, 11 65 p. ro.; A-
ltoona, 2 15 a. m.,and Pitinburp, 0 10 a. m.

Wall Ta: leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., ilarrisbnrj 11.20 a. m., New-
port, 12 14 p. m., Mifflin 12.52 p. m., Mop-
ping at all rogular stations between MiH'.'B
aud Altoona roaches Aitooua at 3 40 p. m.,
PitUburf 8.10 p. m.

Altooiia AocoMMOOATioa, Harrisbur? a'
4.1 p.m., Duncannon 4.45 p. ra., New-p-- nt

S.12 p. ni., illcrMtown 5,22 p. in.,
T).ir)!.iiiit(ii o.:A p. ia.. Van.lyko i.4J
P. in., Tuscarora 6,4 1 p. in., Mexico ."i,4d p.
Bi., Port Ii oval 6,51 p. u;., lli.Ujn 6.56 p.
m., Lewiatown .2? p. m., McVxytowu fi,.

S p. m., Newton Hajiiiton 7.(5 p.
7fH.', p, m.( Aifr, yoo p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1125
P m j Si lu a m ; Duncaunen 8
88am; Newport 4 00 a ni ; Miillin 4 S3 a
m; Lewietowo 601 am; iicVcy town 6 22
a. mj Mt. lrti'oa 6 44 a in j Uuutingdr.a 6
12am; Peters ouj f 6 25 a iu : h pruce Crock
6 40 a m; Tyroi.e 7iani; boll's Mills
7 22 a m ; Altoona 7 16 a in ; Pittsbuig
12 45 p ru.

Caul i ? ii Xotlce.
The undersigned cilirenaof Walker Twp.

Juniata county, pa., btrrbv cnrinn allper-n.r-.s

ii.il to tri;si,.-- a on tKeir lands lor th
purp.) ,f ln:nTi;... ; J.i,n A. (Jlla2b--r- ,
Christ .Vn.ser. (;vm Ma'inder. John F.

I)v id TJiven. 3r.;u.: ?l Au'.:er, C:'r :

Sn ber. K.en-.haii- William Clue".

Gel a good paper by subscribing for the
SXSTIKKL AKD KFPI BUCAX.


